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cOMPThQLLEt GTNEnAL OF THE UNITAD STA
WAUIIINGTON.DC, MU$

October 11, 1973

The lonorable Wdiliu n, Bronu, x1Z
Cht'ruan, Equail Employmnt Opportunity 0aetleim

near Hrg Brown:

Wuither reference to ad. toa your Xetter dated Ju4y 30, 1973, in
which you~requect our IapprovAl to walve ithI titw-in-grade rentriction"
provided by the Whitton Amendment, 5 U.SV. 3101, note, for promotion
from CS-5 to CS-7, in the case tf fMr, Cordell Hughes, an cployoe of the
Equal Employment Opportunity Conutsaton,

You ndifcite that due to m aldnistrastive error, tir. Uugheaw was
proimcted on May 14, 1972, from CS-S, step 6, to 0S-7, tutep 1, after having
served at the CS-S, step 6, leicl for only 6 %wnthu, a violation of the
Whitton Amendment, You say that to requflra lrt, 1Iug~heo to nov return to
the OS-S level afttr having served at tho rOS"7 level for oora thun 13
sontho would be tnjust and Impose an undut hardtltdp on hi&m.

This Office has no authority to vaive the requirements of the Whitten
Auendmupnt, that bonSR a *uattar within the jurladidtion of the CivIl. Service
Comdission, See 5 u.5,0. 3101, not4 autora, Thorgowe, any request for
wuch a vaiver should be addressed to tha Cdir Service Coauioion.

We have long held that a promotion in violation Of the Mhitten Amend-
ant io illonal and mueh a promotion voulc alot entitlo the person purport-

edly co promoted to the salary of that position See 31 Ccp. Gent 564
(1952), 33 Comp. Con. 541 (1954), and 36 Conp Can. 230 (1956). lloever,
we have also hold that when an employee is promoted to a hilgher grada in
?iolation of the Whitten Aondnent aud thercfor, before the error lo
discovered, meets the tine-in-grade requiremera for promotion to ouch
grvde, no ove'rpayafnt naod be considered as hauing eccu;rred in the higher
grade between the date the e.ployee otherwise would have beon promoted
under the agency policy or regulation upon his having completed the time-
in-urdoa requirements and the date the error was discoverod. So. 49 Compi
Gen. 18 (1969) copy enclosed. Since it appears that Mr, 11uRheu' Caes
falls within this rule, appropriate aniutistrative action thould be taken
to make hir proimotion to GS-7 effective on the ditwi he would have been
promoted under the agency policy or regulation upon his completion of the
ttae-in-grale requirenonts of the Whicttn AmanJnlnt. Pay he rceuived at
the GS-7 levol on and after ouch corrected efmettitn date 'vould then be
proper.
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While, as w Indkated above, wt' have lo authority to otve the
vmquiheamto of the Whitten AmladvAnto pursuant to 5 U.6,O. 5584 whe
Comptroller General oxV the head of on oxecutive agency (when the claim
Is iot mOrO thbu $500) uny waive a clatt" of the Ulrtod Stas artuzig
out of an erroneous Vaymnut of pay or .Uovances (with tertain atelp- 
titon) where collection would be ugiakt equity And good connciene an.M
not in the boat interests of the United $taten, The Incveamed pay
Mr, flughes received at the GS-7 rat& prior to the proper %tffecttva date
of hid pronoticn to the GS-7 luwel may be for vtonaiderativn for velver
under that statute.

Consideratinn for waiver purmuant to 5 U.8,C, 5584 wuvt be In
accordance with the procedures not forth in the Comptrofler Gcneralsa
Standards for Waiver of COnius for Erroneous Payuent of Pay sad Allmyancev,
37 Federal Register 26095, Decomber 8, 1972. MoA, it ehould be noted
that much a waivor does nothing more than velidate the erroneous payutena
which mra waived under that statutu and it does not validate thte erroneous
persaunol actions gSivixn rise to such paymonta,

Sincerely youro,

*,Panl C, . NDM, 4ng

Yor tim C4mptroller Gnr1al
of the VUnted Stnsg
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